
NICHOLS HALTS THE LEADERS

Kid Oomea Daok 7ith His Old-Ti- Work

and Gets Perfect Support.

CHICAGO WINS ANOTHER FROM ST. LOUIS

Tom Loftus' I.ntcst ritul I'ltchc a
(Jouil (J nine iu fill First Aiipcnr-iin- et

(I linker f'rt thu
(Hunt Hack.

Ilrooklyti, :- - Iloslon,
. lilcimo, l Nt. l.im Im, 2,
I'lilliiilclphln, .". ,oi York, t.

IinoOKIiYN. Oct. 1. The first game of
today h double-heade- d lasted eleven Inning!),
Iloslon winning through a fumblo by

It was n pitcher's battle, Nichols
winning nut because of faultless support.
A muffed fly by Kcelcr proved costly.
Kennedy had the Ilostoos at his mercy In
tho second, which was stopped In tho sev-I'Dt- h

because of darkness. Willis was bat-

ted freely. Tho bitting of Keeler and
Bbeckard in the two games was n feature,
Attendance, 2.200. Score, first game!

IIOHTOV. HHOOKI.YN.
It II O. A.t it ii o a n.

IlnmlU n. tt 0 0 .1 0 0 Jones, cf.... 0 v .1 v I

I.onir, ra 0 1 2 G 0 Kf'kr. rf.. 1 I 3 1

Htahl, rf... e o i o o Hheckard, If 2 3 I 0 1

Venn). Hi 1 0 12 2 0 Kelly, lh.... 0 1 10 0 0

Colllnii. ?b 10 14 0 Crom, 3t.... 0 o S 3 0
Hurry, If : i s i o Dntilen, 0 o 2 0

liw, lb . . .13 12 0 Dement, 5b. 0 0 2 3 0

Clark . 0 0 2 1 0 I'nrrell, r... 0 0 3 1 0
.Vlch it. p.., 0 0 3 3 0 Mctlln'ty, p 0 u 0 2 1

Toi(f .... 4 S 31 19 0 Total 3 33 11 4

Jlontrii 0 0 0 I 0 2 0 0 0 It -1

llrooklyn 00020COO10 0--3

Earned runs: Ilnston. 1; llrooklyn, 1.
Thrir tiiip hits: ltatr, Kelly. Two-b.t- o

lilt l.owc. First base on ettom: lloton, 1.

Left on bases: Doston, 7: Hrroklyn, I.

Struck out. ily Mctilnnlty, 2; ly Nichols, 1.
Stolen ba.ses: Long, Lowe (2). Ila.sen on
ball "iff Mrdlnnlty, ; olf Nichols, 1.

Double play: Harry to Clarke; l.owu to
Tinny lilt Ijv pitched ball: U Merilnnltv,
l ball; Clarke. Tlmu; :20. Um-
pire llur-- t.

Score, Ni'com game:
liiisro.N. I IlItOOKI.YN.

It II OAK It II O A.K.
IlsmUtn. rf 0 1 ,1 0 0 Jnnet, rf ... f 0 0 0 0
Ix.ng, - .0014 OIKeel.-r- . rf... 32100
KUI.I. rf .0110 OHhccksM, If 2 3 1 0 0
'Onney. ll I 0 12 2 0 Kelley, lb... 0 0 13 1 fl

'illiin, "b 0 0 13 OCroiw, 3b.... 0 0 1 0 0
H.irr rf . 0 0 2 1 0 DHhlen, w.. 0 1 3 4

1 wi A 0 3 12 OjlNmiont, !b. 0 0 0 0 1

f mtlnr, r 0 0 3 1 0 Ktt'rell, c... 12 3 0
Wuim, p.., 0 0 0 0 0 limnedy, p. 0 1 0 5 0

Tr.tfUl.. .. 0 1? 12 0 Totals 5 0 It 16 1

Hoston . 0 0 l 0 0 0 0- -0

Ilrooklvn 2 0 0 0 2 1 --0

Earned rutin- - llrooklyn, 2 Thrce-bai- o

hits. Sbeekni'il, Konneily. Two-hus- o hit!
flhcckard Left mi buses: Hoston. 3; llrook-
lyn, C Struck out: Ily K. nnody, 2; by
Willis, 2. Bases .in tut IN. Olf Willi--- , J.
Double pluys; Long to Tentiey to Connor;
Harry to Connor to CoIIIiih. Nv'tlif pitches:
Willis, 2. Tlmo: 1:11. Invite: Hurst.

I'lileilKii Win One Mure.
CHlCAdO. Oct. 1. St. honla1 miserable

lleldlng allowed the IocjIh to win easily
today. Chicago's latent Hud pitched a
i redltnble gunu for u starter and although
batted rather freely, kept tho hits well
(icuttered. Attendance, 1,1'A Scare:

CHICAGO. t BT. LOIJIH.
It II O A. H. It. II. O A K.

fUranc, ...! 1 1 1 McCJrnw. 3b. 0 1 1 2 t
lirtUn, rf ... 2 1 0 I) llurkelt, If.. 0 2 2 0 0
McCort'y, If 1 2 0 0 ltd. trick, cf 0 1 3 1

Orn, if ..0 1 0 0 Donovan, rf 0 1 10
lk;uil, lb.. 0 0 0 0 Wallace, ss. 0 0 4 1
Chllds, 2h... 0 0 3 0 Kiurger, !b 2 2 0 1

llratly, 3h. 0 1 4 0 Iionllli, lb.. 0 18 1

lonhue, c.. 0 1 1 Criifcr, c... 0 0 5 3
l'aion, p.... 0 0 1 0 Jnnis, p 0 0 0 1

Krister .... 0 0 U U

Totals.,. i; i a
Totals 2 ! 24 10 3

Hatted for Jones In tho ninth.
Chicago 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2
St. Louis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -2

F.nrned run: St. litils, 1. Left on bnse.t:
CIiIcako, S; St LouIk, 0. Two-bus- e litis:
Dolan, KrueKer, Kelster. Three-lian- o hlu:
KrucRrr, Uurkctt. Huerlllce lilts: Uoln-i- ,

McCarthy. Stolen hiueii: MeOrHW. Ilcld-rlc- k,

Wallace, Iionble plnys: Childu to
Uanzcl; Child-- s to Strang to Uiinzul; Cricr
to Donlln to Wallace. Hlruck out: Hy
I'ason, 2; bv Jones. 3. HueeH on bulln: oft
ICason, 3, lilt with ball: llrndley. I'ltne:
1;C1. Umpire: O'Day.

('itrrlcU'n lliillooit AhcciikIou,
NRW YORK, Oct. 1. -- Purrlck was the

cnuso of tho New Yorks' defeat ut tb
lntntlH of the I'hlllles thl.n afternoon. lie
lost his bearlni,-- In the third Inniim and be-
fore he xot n. Itkil down tl)e visitors hud
three ruim more than enough to win. At-
tendance. 500. Score:

PIULADKU'HIA. I NUW TOHK.
It.II.O.A.U. It.Il.O.A.K.

Thomas, ef. 0 0 OlVITait'n, cf 0 3 0
KtaKle, If.. .1 0 OK. Ib.ieh. If.. 0 0 2 1

Drleh'ty, lb 1 0 O HIokm'n. lb 0 10 5
,uJole. 2b.. 2 r. l Iltrnurd. rf, 1 2 0 1

nick, rf 0 0 0 Poyte. lb.... I 1 10 2
MeKarlM, c. 1 PaVlK, an.... 0 1 1 2
VVolv fn, lb 0 Murphy, 2b. 2 5 2

Cro, iw 0 nitty, c .... 0 1 ,' 2
Donahue, p. 0 Curricle, p. 0 0 10 0

aitrcor 0 0 0 1 0
TotaU .... J 11 27 13

1 Totals 2 i 21 10 J
Hatted for Carrlck In tho elfihth.

Philadelphia 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 T.

New York 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02
Enrnad runs: New York, 1: I'hllndelphla,

2. Klmt base on errors: Philadelphia. 1;
Now York, 2. Left on buses: Philadelphia
tl; New York. 6. Flrnt huso on bulls: OffDonahue, 2 off Cnrrlck. 1. Struck out: Ily
Corrluk, 2. Sacrllloo hits: ShtKle, Dnle-hitn- t.

F'lck, .MeKarlnnu. Double plays:
Cross to LnJolu to Dolelmnty (2), Orudy to
Murjihy. Uavls 'o Jlnrphx to Ooylc, Doyle
to Carrlck. Wild pitch: Cnrrlck. Passed
ball. McFarlund. Time: 1:10. Umplro:
Ci.yder.

AlniulliiHT of the. Tenum,
l'layed. Won. Lost, P.C.Brooklyn .... ....129 77 .COT

rittsburK .... 131 71 r.? .fiB'3
PhlUdnlphla 130 70 CO .B3J
isonion ....129 fil t;i .Dttl
Chlenjro 132 ft! 70 .470
St. Louis 129 59 70 .457
Cincinnati 130 CS .llfi
Now York 120 &5 .123

A'eolu Tnltri Another.
NEOLA, In., Ost. tho

ball Kamo here Sunday Neoht won nnother
victory over I ho SwlftH of South Omnh.t.
Ptcelo and AVIIklns waa tho battery for
Neola n ril AVeleh and OMCcefe. for tho
Swifts, It was a day of hlta and runs.

Scoroi H.H.H.
Neola 7 1 0 0 3 0 0 13 11
Swifts 2 2 2 0 0 4 0 O- -10 11 3

Knrned runs: Neola, 4; Swifts, C. Left on
buses; Neola, 6; Swifts, ti. Two-bas- e hlt.i:
Neola, 2; Swifts, 1. Three-bus- o hit: Neola.
Struck out: Hy Steele, 8; by Welch, 7.
Time: 2. Umpire; McLyman.

I'nlrbury Loses to Crete.
CrtETK. Neb., Oct. 1 -I- Specinl )TheCrete lllh school foot ball team met theKalrbury IIIkIi school team on the KrldlronSeptember 29. Tho Knmn waa played on theCrate Athletic park grounds. Pnlrb.iry wuioutplayed In every respect. Some of the

chlaf features of tho Knmn were the lineplays made by tho men on the Crete team
John Tldhall, left half, tnado blK i?ulns
onco cnrryliur the ball for fifty yards and
over the Uno for n touchdown Smith, the
rteht half, ill so tnado Rood Kalns. Johnson
the fullback, inado good Kalns throimh tin.
lino on slrulKht plunwes, Charley Hates

Just as the sun goes down.
Aycr's Pills.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Pnctlcil Chera'uti, Lowell, Man.

Ajrn'i Siruptrllli Aycr'i lUIr Mpt
Aytr'i PilU Ayer' i Chnry Pectotil
Ajci'i Ague Cure A)tr'c Couuteoe

left end, mado thirty yards on an end run.
Marcsh mado ten Htul llfteenstrd Kalns
arr,iind left end. Fred AtWberrv was a
k'nod ground gainer on line p'utu;e. He
also mado flvo kob.1 kicks The same was
In no respect a p.intlnK came, althoiiKh
Falrbury tried It unsuccessf J ily a number
of times. The final score stood 36 to 0, In
favor of Crete.

BRACKETS FOR GOOD COLT

Duelist lit Kven Miinoy Is the Only
I'morltc In Wilt In Sit llnees

nt Klnlocli.
ST. I.Ot'IS, Oct. 1. Fine weather and nn

excellent card drew n. blf? crowd to Kin-loc- h

park today. Tho bookmakers hid
much the better of the arjutnent, the pub-
lic choices (tolnp; down to defeat in every
race, with the exception or the second, n
seven-furlon- dash fer In thin
event Chlnn Forsythe's great colt, Duel-1s- t,

was rnude nn even-mone- y favorite, and
althutiKh ho was concillng tils Ibid mn-i-

pounds, had no trouble In landing the
purse.

The spectacular feature of the day wis
the duel between W. H. 'lutes and Aine I i
Strathmnro In the lust race. IlooktnK up
at the laM sixteenth pole, they Hushed past
th" Judges' Maud In ft tetrllle drive, tho
filly winning by n nose. Il.isslnRcr rods
three winners. Track fust. Summary:

Tho pool rooms around the country were
heavy losers by tho victories of Hmanuet
Mitch's two horse, Tlldy Ann, in tha llrst,
mid Jim W, In the fourth events. l.o"B
prices prevnlle.1 ngulnst both of them and
It Is reported that March and his frl?ndi
won J30.C00 by their coup. The horses were
played here, but not enough to materially
affect the quotations.

First race, selling, tlx nnd a half fur-long- s:

Tlldy Ann. 101 (Hasslngen, ! to 1.
won; Necklace, 118 (Domlnlck), 6 to f,
second; Harry lJuke, 10) (J. MiUliwni,
2 to 1, third. Time: 1:23. Diana Foliso,
Tlckful, Kiidlant llent, Hottentot, Fly
Lotta nnd Marey ulso ran.

Second race, seven furlotiKS. purse: Du.'l-1s- t,

US (KussliiKcr). even, won; Obl.t, !

(Domlnlck). 2 to 1. see.md; Orleans, 102
(Howell). S to 1, third. Time: 1:2914. Seeth-
ing, Hean, Knto Freeman, Tony Lcpplnt;
nnd Curd Olllck also ran.

Third race, six furlonrrs. purse: Doublet.
M (Coburti), 4 to 1, won; Master Marln'-r- ,

97 (Medium, t to 1, second; Vlcle Vanee,
97 (Dotnlnirk). 4'4 to 1. third. "Time: Lll'j.
Lnsso, Ned Wlckes and I Hire also ran.

Fourth rue. selling, one mile: Jim W,
100 (Husslngeri. f to 1, wm; (lien Lake, '.'7

(Cochran). 1 to 1, second: ilavltand, 101

(i: Matthews). 0 to 1, third. Time: 1:41
Laureate, Klsme nnd Henhnm nlso ran.

Fifth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth,
purse: Love's Labour. 101 (Coburnt. 24 to 1,

won: Alice Turner, 9S (Dnmlnlck), 3 to 6,
second; Miss Mao Day. 91 (D. Shaw), 6 to 1,
third Time: 1:19. Plnoehlo also ran.

Sixth race, selling, one nillo and nn
elchth: Amelia Straihmore. 100 (Coburn,
4 to 1, won; W. 11 dates. 105 (Diimlpek.
5 to r., hecond; Kitty Clyde. 96 tK. Mut-thew-

2 to 1. third Time: 1:57. Jim
Turner, Itushflelds, Inucndo, Nan Dora and
Colonel Oay ulso ran.

COMPASS PROVES HER WORTH

I'llly (lint Ilns lleen Dlxiippiilntinciit
Lately WIiih Clover Itnce nt

Hawdiorne Truck.

CIIICACIO. Oct. 1. Compass clearly
proved In the first event at Hawthorne to-
day that the Interference she met with In
hor two last races was responsible for her
poor showing. She hurt speed to spare ami
v.on without an effott nnd was never fully
extended. Candlublnck was the medium of
a henvv plunge In t''j toutth race, being
btcked from 10 to 1 down to I nt post time.
Ho showed little speed and finished third
from the last. Aloha II was the favorlto
and well backed proved niueli the best, and
In a hard drive with Molo won by ii neck.
Weather clear nnd truck fast. Summary.

First race, six furlongs: Compass, 107
(Irvhi). s to 1. won; Tonlcum, 103 (Wllkrr-son- ),

S to 1. second; Hampshire?, 10G (Dupeei,
S to 1, third. Time: 1:17. Dansorllne,
Phorso, Hasbro ick. Sortie, William Ack,
Light Hall, Plrato Queen and Courtier also
ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Urownlo An-
derson. Ill (Alexander). 10 to 1. won; 7mtm.
Wi (Wllkerson). 20 to 1. second; Attrea, 1M
(Huchnnnio, 18 to G, third. Time: 1:1M.
lOmmu It. Golden Kattle, Alekma, Nun
O'Koe and Hello of O'.an Verncttn also ran.

Third race, ono mile: Senator Thompson,
101 (Tully), 15 to 1. won; Little Singer. 104
(C. Hooker). 12 to 1, second: San Vernando,
107 (Alexnnder). 7 to 2. third. Time: 1:43',4.
Can't Dnnec, Nnlrette, Chauncey Fisher,
Lew Hopper, Jerry Lee, Drown Vail, ItoBa-vnnna- h,

Cora Ilavlll II, Tittle and Uclle of
Oakwoed nlso ran.

Fourth race, ono mtlo nnd an eighth:
Alohou II, 98 (Duchauan). 3 to 1, won; Molo,
114 (MoDermotO, I to 1, Kccond: Owens-bor- o.

101 (Flick). 8 to 1. third. Time: 1:6S.
Prlnco Blazes. Frannlhle, Hen Chance,
Caudleblack, Our Nulllo and Koenlg also
ran.

Fifth race, ono mile: Ouannnh Purker,
101 (Tully), 7 to 2, won; Hub Pratehcr, 104
(Woods'), 12 to 1, second; Locust Hlosnom,
101 (Alexunilori. 9 to 2, third. Time: 1:461.
Sam Lazuru Ksqilre. Sam McKce er, The
Itoiidmun. Marjiund, Keverwe. Dependine,
Fausturo nnd Cadlsdcn uleo ran.

Slxtn race, one mile and seventy vnrds:Precursor, 101 (J. Martin), 3 to 2, won; I.en-ne-

112 (Tnlly), 0 to 10, second, Irish Jewel,
I'll (Harshbnrger). 15 to 1. thltd. Time:
1.49U. Deponent also ran.

Close (Jnnic nt llcllevue,
DKLLKVUK, Neb., Oct.

college won Its rtrst foot ball game
for this season Saturday by n score of $ to
5, defeating the team from Nebraska Deaf
nnd Dumb Institute. The frame was Intir-tstlti- g

nnd showed excellent work for bothteams. Tho tnuteu excelled In team work,
Hellevue n Individual plunges and tuckleH.
Thero was a. great deal of wrangling, andLouise the mutes fallei; to understand u
call for time, but put the bal' In play andran down tho field unobstructed, they
claimed tho score to bo 11 to 0 In their
fuvor. Tho referco ruled otherwise.

Neither Hliln Scores.
MITCHELL, a, V., Oct. Tolo-grnm- .)

.Mitchell and Yankton oollego
teams played the-- Ilrst gnuio of collegiate
foot ball hero this afternoon. In the ilrst
half neither ride scored, but Mitchell bad
the ball rtt Yankton's llve-ynr- .l line when
tlmo was called. In the second haif nelth r
side scored, Ynnkton having the ball nt
Mitchell's thirty-yar- d lino. It was u h'nrlfought game, with Mitchell luvlng n slmdo
tho beat of It.

Donne to Sleet TnrUlo.
CRETE, Neb.. Oct.

Doana foot ball toain left for Tarklo, Mo.,
Saturday, September 29. This Is the Ilrstgame of tho season for Donne. 8. L. Mains,
an old Doano man. has tho team In charge.
This Is the ilrst foot bnll team of any worththat Doano has put out for soma years.
Tho team will play Tarklo October 1. Al-though the team Is not a heavy ono yet
Coach Mains has much hope of making a
fair cloven out of the available material.

Whitney lluyn lliilleyhcin,
LEXINGTON, Ky. Oct. l.- -It is authori-tatively stated that Halleyhoo has beensold by John E. Madden to W. C. Whitney

for $11,600.

lM.lle rinrilner IVIua FIkIii.
YOFNOSTOWN, O., Oct. ddle Gard-nc- r

of Wheeling knocked out Jim Iteedcr.

Ilarrlnoii U Xot Certnln,
UTICA, N. Y., Oct. Har-

rison and his wlfo and little daughter,
Elizabeth, and other memburs of his party
spent hnlf an hour In Utlca this nfternoon,
while en route, from his camp In the
Adlrondacks to Now York, lie was greeted
by severnl hundred persons and appeared
to bo In the best of health.

General Hnrrlson aald he oxpocted to
remain In Now York nbont ten duys and
that ho would then go to his homo in
Indianapolis. "1 do not know yet." ho
said. " whethor I shnll tnke an active part
In tho present campaign. I hnvo been in
the woods nil summer and can say nothing
about the political situation. I have heard
but ono side of It and all I know concorn-In- g

the matter la what 1 have read In the
papers."

Monument to Lincoln Mother.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. l.-- The Nuncy

Hanks Lincoln Memorial association met
In the governor's parlors today. Tho com-
missioners of Spencer county announcedthat a half ncro of ground surroundlnr thegrave had been long ago deeded to them
and their successors forever and thnt they
did not feel authorized to deed the land to
the association. It waa decided to accept
the deed and have Inserted in It "for tho
benefit of the people of the United Status "
J. H. Culver of Sprlnglleld, III., notified thegovernor that he would begin tho monu-
ment at once. Winn completed dedlcntorv
services of an elaborate natura will be
held.

.Movement of Ocean VcaaclN, Oct. I,
At Scllly Passed Now York, for London
At Copenhagen-Arrived-He- kla. fromNow York, for Chrlstlaniu and ChrU- -

tlnnscnd.
At Hremen Arrived Rnrtiarossa, from

New York, via Southampton.
At Llverpoo' Arrived S.ixonla. fromDoston: Lake Megantlc. from Montreal,
At Genoa Arrived Worru, from New

Y'ork, la Naples.
At Hamburg Arrived Luxor, from SanFranclaco, otu.
At Glasgow Arrived Brazilian, from

Montreal.
At Cherbourg Arrived Deu tschland

from Now Y'ork. via Plymouth, for Ham-
burg. Sailed--Trav- e, for Dremen nndSouthampton, for New Y'ork. Now Y'ork,
from Southampton, for Now Y'ork,

At Auckland Sailed Alameda, from Syd-
ney, for sun Fraiuiso, U Honolulu,

TIIE OMATTA DATLT BE"Rt TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1000.

HILL SPEAKS FOR BRYAN

or from New York Addresses

Assemblage in Brooklyn.

MAKES Y FOR HIS STAND

Medina Wind t'p vtllli Itrmnrki by
Stntio of Missouri.

Wlin Declares tin l'luu Can mill
Should He Hauled llnvin.

NEW YOllK. Oct. 1. David II. Mill was
tho principal speaker nt tho Academy of
Music tonight, the occasion being tho open-
ing of the democratic campaign hi Kings
county. Comptroller Coler, who had been
scheduled to preside at tho mooting:, waa
unable to attend. Tho hall was crowded to
Its capacity when tho presiding oiflcer, John
F. Clnrk, called the meeting to order. A
telegram of regret was read from Mr. Coler.
When Mr. Hill appoared on tho platform
amid great npplaUBe. Ho said:

I. "!?". "".apologies to any one for my
activity In this campaign. 1 partlelpilf d
In tho convention at Kansas City widenframed the platform and lamed the candl-dates--

convention which treated me withmarked courtesy from the commencementto the end of Ha proceedings and as an
honorable mm I whh bound to noiulescIn the result of Its deliberations. I ex-
pressed my Intention nt the convention 'nseconding the nomination of our national
cundlduto for president in behalf of thomasses of tho democracy of tho state of
Now York, to give tho ticket not nieroly
my acqulcsent adherence, but my activesupport, und thnt assurance I am now
fulllllllng. I repudiate the Idea so persist-
ently Inculcated by Impracticable doctri-
naires that every time a citizen is outvoted
In a convention, n church, a corporation
or n society, even upen a material matter,
ho Is In honor bound to bolt and fo.m
nnother party, establish a new church, het
up a rival corporation or organlzo a second
Boclety.

Tho thoughtful citizen, anxioup to dis-
charge his duty nt tho approaching elec-
tion, naturally Inquires what Is the moat
Important Issuo Involved to which he
should give his careful consideration. With-
out depreciating tho Importance of tho
nuesflnnM of trusts, finance:, taxation, cen-
tralization, government bv Injunction,
home rule, economic and other questions
worthy of attention. It was belloved by tho
Kansas City convention that the vital
question of the campaign would be whcthT
our form of government Is to bo praserved
In all Its simplicity and Integrity. It Is
called In brief the lsue of "lmperlallm."
In other words. It Is tho Issue of a republic
Versus an empire.

President McKlnley snys there Is no su",t
Issue and yet he devotes the greater part
of his extended letter of acceptunc in
antagonizing It.
No Such Tiling nn nn American Colony

Next tho contention of tho democrat!",
party that tho constitution Is and must be
supremo over every section of our country.
Hence thero can bo no nich thing as an
American colony belonging to tho United
States nnd over which Mir constitution
has nn Jurisdiction. Such a situation Is
Impossible under our form of government.

Hut the attempt of the national adminis-
tration to hold tho Philippine Islands
ngnlnst tho consent of their people has led
to the promulgation of a new doctrlno In
American affairs, which Insists upon the
establishment of a system of colonial gov-
ernment over conquered or purchnsed pos-
sessions, not to be formed Into states or
territories, but to permanently remain as
colonies and to be governed by congress
outsldo of tho constitution and according
to its own discretion. This position Is un-
precedented, unwarranted nnd revolution-
ary.

It Is a monstrous doctrine thnt the con-
stitution does not extend to the territories.
It has only now been Invoked to Justify
the proposed establishment of .colonial gov-
ernments which are confessedly to bo unj
remain outsldo of tho constitution.

Bogy Jinn for New Yorkuri.
Y'et, hh wo have soen, this Is tho repub-

lican contention as to tcrrltcrleu und In
tho proposed republican proginm as to
colonies. Then It would follow that a cltl-re- n

of New Y'ork, Journeying In a territory
or in a. newly established "Americancolony", would not bo entitled, If arrested,
to tho privilege of habeas corpus, could
not legally dnniand n Jury trial, need not
be confronted with the witnesses again it
him nnd could be sentenced to cruel und
unusual punishments: could b twlco put
In Jeopardy for the. same offense; his per-
son could bo searched nnd his property
seized without warrant, and he could he
doprlved of life, liberty and property with-
out anv process of law, freedom of apeech
and of the press could be denied, ind
counsel to assist him In his defense could be
refused: In short, nearly all the rights and
privileges which nn Ametiran citizen of a
stato now enjoys under the gusrnnteos of
our federal constitution, und which render
this country tho freest, the best nnd the
most beneficent of any government under
tho sun, could be arbitrarily taken uwny
from tho citizens, because, under this
modern doctrine, he Is beyond the palo of
tho constitution of his country, although
he may bo under Its flag.

Stono of Missouri was pre-

sented at tho conclusion of Mr. Hill's speech.
Ho was tendered a conulne ovation. He re-

marked that ho was gratified to find such
a 10 to 1 sentiment In flrotklyn as had mani-
fested Itself tonight. Ho said:

My main thought tonight Ih tho flag. It Is
tin. most beautiful flag In the world, but It
wo lid not be tho obleet of adoration If it
were only bunting. The flag Is dear to us
for what It represents It atands for a re-
public lnstend of nn empire, liberty and
order against despotism and disorder and
tho claim of the divine right of tho few to
govern. Who will lar to run up tho flag
over a cause which Is wrong? No man will
pull down the Hag from above the temple
of liberty. The Hag hns been taken down,
but never by tho force of hostile hands nnd
never will bo. After planting tho (lag In
tho halls of the Montezttmas wo took It
down and brought It homo. Can we keep
It nlautcd In Cuba without It being tar-
nished? No ono shnll tuke tho flag down
except oursnlvea for our own purposes.

Resolutions wcro adopted Indorsing the
Kansas City convention nnd emphasizing
cspoclally that part of the platform refer-
ring to tho Philippines

READY TO GREET DEMOCRATS

Indlnnnpnlln Expects Tlmt nt I.enst
.10,000 Visitor Will Attend

Couvcntlon of Club.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 1. Fifty delegates,

speakers and visitors havo arrived for tho
national convention of democratic clubs,
which will held its first session tomorrow in
Totnllnson hall. Tho speakers who havo ar-

rived aro 1'. S, Dow of New York and J. L.
Slayden of Texas. Nicholas Dell arrived
this afternoon. Ho was a member of tho
committco that notified W. H. English of
his nomination for vice president.

A number of prominent democratic lenders
have arrived and cngagod quarters.

Tho special trains will not begin to arrive
until tomorrow. It was announced hero to-
night by Vlco President IUce of tho Duck-
worth club of Cincinnati that tho club would
be hero In a body and Omaha sent a tele-
gram tonight announcing that a largo dele-
gation had left for this city to boom Ed-
ward P. Smith, president of tho Jacksonltin
club of that city, for temporary chairman.

The Indiana leaders who havo arrived
from different parts of the state bring flat-
tering accounts of tho attendance tholr sec-
tions will glvo and tho managers aro ex-
pecting a largo convention. Tholr ostlmateB
of 50,000 are believed to ho high and If 30,000
aro hero there will bo satisfaction.

A special stngo has been erected In front
of tho speakers' stago for tho press. A
doitm nowspapcr men havo arrived. Tho
lower floor will servo for delegates and tho
Ilrst balcony, if necosaary. The stago,
which will sont S00, will bo roscrved for
speakers and dlstlugulshod visitors.

Mr. Dryan will address sovoral overflow
meetlugs as will lr. Stoveusou and Mr.
Cockran,

Until tho arrival of National President
Hearst tho detailed program of speeches will
not bo announced, but it Is belloved Mr.
Dryan will deliver his principal address be-

fore the convention on Thursday afternoon.
Elaborate preparations have been made

for tho parade of clubs on Wednesday night
and it is estimated thnt thero will bo 20,000
men in line. Some of tho estimates are
much hlehrr.

Several delegations from the eastern and
weetoru. states tire on the way nuil will ar

rive Wednesday. Among them aro those
from California and New Y'ork.

It is stated hy those who havo arrived
from tho oast that there will bo a Inrgo rep-
resentation from tho New England states.
Y'ale will be represented by I'rlllp Troup and
W. Ii. llovlns. two noted prlzo orators from
that Institution.

QUAY IS TIRED OF SENATE

In Ills First Speech of (lie ('itmiinlitn
1'rtiimyl vim In Sennlor Devotes

Himself to Mntr Issues,

WESTCHESTEH, Pa.. Oct. 1.

States Senator Quay tonight made tho first
of what Is to bo n series of speeches
throughout the state of Pennsylvania in
favor of tho election of McKlnley and Hoose
vclt nnd thoso candidates for tho state
legislature favorable to that faction of the
republican party recognizing Mr. Quay as
Its leader. His speech tonight was made
beforo a largo crowd and was listened to
attentively.

Mr. Quay's speech was largely devoted
to state Issues and ho severely criticised
tho efforts of tho democrats nnd nntl
republicans to favor tho success of a
fusion movement.

Ileferrlng to the United States senator
ship, Mr. Quay stated thnt ho was not a
candidate In the ordinary acceptauco of the
term. He said:

Tho republican state convention Insisted
upon tho presentation of mv Candida, y
to the pcoplo and I submitted with some
reluctance to Its Judgment. To mo that
high ofllco Is nn longer attractive. Its
duties havo occunled the Inst twelvo years
of my life and they were exceedingly vexa
tious ami lUDorious. .My career, as you uu
know, has not been exuety pleasant Mai-
ling upon Hummer Metis and advancing
yenrs admonish me that If pence and n

nro to ever llud me. In the course
nf niitlirn tliev niitut rnm,i vrrv noon.

If the. cliolco of tho republicans of
Pennsylvania miotild rail upon nnotner
their judgment will be greeted by me. If
not with satisfaction, ut least with relief
If tho Issue could be presented to a point-I- n

r voto of the repulillcnns of the stnto
ut tho ensuing election that course would
tend very largely to subdue the 111 tem-
per now manifest In certain distinguished
qunrters and would serve as u llqhtnlug
rod for our republican locnl legislative
and congressional tickets.'

In concluding his speech Mr. Quay made
nn appeal for tho election of McKlnley ami
Koopuvelt, expressing tho opinion: that the
best stnto in tho union will glvo tho host
majority in nil tho union for tho
of the best' president God has vouchsafed
to the union since the death of Abraham
Lincoln.

NO HOPE IN CONNECTICUT

Itcslllt of Toil ll Klcctlnnx Yentcr.Iily
.SIiotvn That Itrpiilillt'niiH Have

Jl vld Their Own.

NEW HAVEN, Conn!. Oct. l.- -It was
"town meeting" day In Connecticut, 102

of tho ICS towns In tho statu holding the
"httlo town" elections for the purpose of
choosing olllclula for tho town government
and settling for tho coming year tho llguor
question. Tho towns and cities not par-
ticipating in these Httlo town contests
nro Hartford, Now Haven, Bridgeport,

Derby and Nnugatuck.
Returns up to midnight havo been re-

ceived from 13S towns of tho 1C2 voting
nnd tho tables show republican victories
In 103 towns and democratic success In
thirty-fiv- e. Full returns from all tho
towns lu 1SD9 gavo tho republicans 125 and
tho democrats thirty-seven- . Comparing the
full returns of laBt lear with thoso received
thus far from today's olectton, the repub-
licans have lost twenty-tw- o towns nnd tho
democrats two.

Of thoso missing tonight sixteen went
republican last year and eight democratic.
If the mlsalng, towua remain firm in their
rospcctlve positions of last year tt would
mean o total ofllU towns republican nnd
forty-tlirc- o democratic, a net republican
lo.su of six towna. Tho vote throughout
the sinto was, as a rule, light.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS

Ilnbrrt Trent Payne, Jr., of lloston
.Scents (lie 1'robnlile .Nominee

for Governor,

BOSTON, Oct. 1. Tho gathering of Ma-
ssachusetts democrats at the Qulncy houso
tho night before tho stnto convention was
remarkable for its harmony. The com-

mittee on platform, with Hon. George F.
Williams ns its chairman, went into execu-
tive sesilon early In the nftornoon and dis-

cussed tho various plans which had been
submitted. Up to midnight they had not
completed their labors nnd It was stated
that four hours more would have to bo
given to tho matter beforo the platform
would bo acceptable to members of the
committee.

Tho ticket which will probably bo nomi-
nated tomorrow Is as follows:

Governor Robert Tre.1t Payne, Jr., of
Doston.

Lieutenant Governor John B. O'Donnell
of Northampton.

Secretary of State General Luther Stev-
enson of Hlngham.

Treasurer Joseph L. Challfoux of Low-oi- l.

Auditor E. Gerry Drown of Brockton.
Attorney General Judgo D. L. V. Moffett

or Hon. John W. Cummlngs, Foil Rlvor.

Nominated for Concrc.
NEW DEDFORD, Mass., Oct. 1. W. S.

Greeno of Fall River was today nominated
for congress by the republicans of tho Thir-
teenth district.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Oct 1. Congress-ma- n

Frederick H. Glllctt of Springfield was
renominated by ncclnmatlon by tho repub-
lican convention of tho Second district to-

day.
HOLYOKE, Mass., Oct. 1. Tho republic-

ans of tho First district today nominated
Congressman O. P. Lawrouce by acclama-
tion.

DOSTO.V. Oct. 1. Samuel W. McCall of
Winchester was renominated hy the repub-
licans of tho Eighth congressional district
this afternoon.

"RED CHEEKS."
"Other Children Ilnve, Why Not

Yours f"
Tho above comments occur In a letter re-

ferring to propor selection of food, from
E. J. Wilson, 312 Hemlock St. Allegheny,
Pa. "Whon our first baby boy reached
seven months, ho began to Ioso strongth
nnd grow pale. He could not digest any
of tho ordlnnry baby foods or prepared
milk.

"Acting on tho advico of n slstor-ln-Ia- w

who was bringing tho roses to tho checks
of her two children, by tholr diet of Orapo-Nut- s

food, my wlfo purchased a package
and bogan feeding it gradually to our
baby, preparing It with a llttlo hot water
until it was the conslstancy of a thick
gruel. She not only fed It to tho baby
but herself began eating It three times a
day.

"Tho transformation was wonderful.
Within a month tho baby was free from
all stomach troublo and my wife's
strength was completely renewed, that
feeling of fatiguo having entirely disap-
peared. Do not over-fee- d whon giving
drape-Nut- s food to tho baby. Other chil-
dren havo red cheeks, why not yours?"

This food. Is concentrated nnd requires
less in volumo than any food known. Its
delicious taste wlnB frleuds and tho re-

markable effects win tho reason of nny
thoughtful person. It was originally pre-pare- d

for brain workers, but the effect
upon tho nerve centers and brain Is so
valuable, that It can be used with even
nursing babes, to their very great
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Druggists Kuhn & Co., Sherman & M

H. Schmidt, Omaha. Camp Dros., Council

PARTY LINES IN PORTO RICO

Fctternl Party TinTliito Mltli Hit
Democratic Pnrty of the

t nKeil States.

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO. Oct. 1.

Tho federal party at its convention at
Caguns yesterday passed resolutions af-

filiating Itself with the democratic party In
tho United States. Cablegrams from Wil-

liam J. Dryan and James K. Jones, chair-
man of the national democratic committee,
urging harmony were read. Nunez Rivera
made a speech in which he opposed tho ad-

ministration on the ground that tho For-ak- er

lilll Is unsatisfactory and tho Porto
Rlcaus desire n more Independent form of
government. Tho session will Inst sovoral
days nnd tho delegates will nomluato a
commissioner for congress.

A republican muss meeting nt San Juan
has endorsed the administration and nom-
inated candidates for the houso of dele-
gates.

BANKERS MEET AT RICHMOND

Old ('niifeilcntte CnpKlll Will Hnter-tnl- n

A n n ii n I Convention of Aiucr-len- n

Money ("linnm-m- .

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 1. The American
Rankers' association will meet in annual
convention here tomorrow. Eleveu hun-dro- d

members have Indicated a purposo to
attend. Prosldent Walker Hill of St. Loula
and Sccrotary-Treasur- er J. L. Branch of
Now Y'ork are already here.

Among tho addresses to be dolivcred aro:
"Tho Treasury and the Money Market,"
by Hon. Ellis H. Roberts, treasurer of the
United Statos; "The Financial Future of
tho United States," by Charles A. Conant
of the Now Y'ork Journal of Commerce, and
"Tho Eduontlon of a Danker," by Oeorgo
Hauge, general manager of tho Bank of
Canada.

Elaborate prtpnratlons have been mado
for tho entertainment of the delegates.

TEN MEN GET THEIR LIBERTY

Indictment AkhIiiM Suspect ClinrKCil
with Interfering with Mull Train

nt Coeur iPAlene QuiiNheil.

SAN FRANCISCO, O. t. 1. The United
Statej circuit court of appeals has ren-dore- d

a decision quashing tho Indictments
against ten men who wero arrested at
Coour d'Aleno during the mining trlko
thero last yenr for interfering with tho
United Stntes malls. It was shown that
the men did not know that the train which
they Interfered with carried the United
Stntes malls. Tho men uro now Imprisoned
at San Quenttn, In this statu.

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

Hull ril (ietn n Prtct from (be M'

Union ARiilnst n
l'rnutluu In Vogue,

A communication waa presented to tho
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
last night by tho Carpenters' union, In
which a strong protest is mado agatust
allowing tho chief of tho flro departmutit
to employ firemen In doing tho enrpentor
work necessary about the city stations,
Tho matter was referred to tho committee
on property and buildings.

Patrolman H. L. Wooldrldge waB com
mended for tho excellent record ho raudo
during tho last month. Fifty arrests and
twenty-si- x convictions aro to Wooldrldge's
credit. The fines paid by tho men convicted
amounted to $103.

The following uubstltuto firemen wore
named: William E. Daehr, William Hart- -
cess, Tatrlck Connolly, Patrick McElli-got- t,

John L. Woods, James Prusha, W. W.
Coon, 11. Kaufman, Frank Dorvwlak.

A. S. Carter was accepted as special
policeman at tho Webster street station
and his bond was approved.

Clarenco H. Eakin, Henry S. Askwlth
and William Gorman resigned from the
Are department.

Frank Deubery and Martin Shields wero
named ns regular patrolmen.

A Thousand Tonifiir.
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer of Philadelphia when Dr. King's
New Discovery cured her of n hacking
cough that for many years had made llfo a
burden. Sho says: "After all other rom- -
edios and doctors failed it soon removed
the pain in my chest nnd I can now sleep
soundly, something I can scarcely remem-
ber doing before. I fool llko sounding Its
praises throughout tho universe" Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed to euro
all troubles of the throat, chest or lungs.
Price. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Itcllef Aoolntlou Incorporate.
Articles of Incornoratlon of the Woodmen

of the YVorld Relief association have been
flled with the county clerk, the declared
purposo of which Is to provide for payment
of funeral benefits and benellts in case
of disability caused by sickness or accident.
W. S. Hector It Its prosldent, II J. Root
secretary und treasurer nnd John T Yntes,
J. C. Hoot and Fred Falkenhurg uSfeOelute
directors.

I'nvor Shorter Creed,
CHICAGO. Oct 1. Creeil revision enmo

up beforo the Chicago Presbytery in session
at Peotone, III., today und though the dis-
cussion and the vote on tho pronnsltlons
propounded ny mo genernt nssemnty was
nostiKincd until next Mciidav In f'hhairo it
was demonstrated that the private opinion
of tho Chicago Presbyterians I") in favor
of u HUjnlcineiitul shorter ciucd.

SPEAKS HHt tlUDYAN,

an Gave Her Health, Strength
and Comfort.

MRS. W. H. PUTNAM of Denver, Colo., writes: "I have used HUDY'AN, and to
delight and great satisfaction It restored iuo to perfect hf-att- I was indeed very
Hnd been so for three years. 1 could scarcely get nbout. Tho least exertion would

malio me feel faint or dizzy. I could not sleep at night; suffered headaches. I was also
very IrrcguUr In my sickness and suffered untold agony. Tlinnks to HUDY'AN I am over

troubles. I ntn strung nud hearty, can do my own work, havo gained weight. I
heartily recommend Hl'DYAN to like sufferer. Very gratefully, MKS. W. II. PUTNAM.

I1UDYAN Is indeed splendid for all nervous conditions complicated with organic
disturbances. Hl'DYAN creates robust, strong, healthy men nnd women. HUDY'AN
cures dull or throbbing pains in head (Fig. r.), p.tle. emaciated or sallow complexions
(Fig. 1); choking sensations or heavy feeling In chest (Fig. 11; weakness or palpita-
tion of heart (Fig. 2) ; coldness of extremities (Fig. 3). These symptoms appear when

nerves that govern tho heart are Involved, it Is a dangerous condition. Remem-

ber HUDY'AN euros nnd permanently.
Tho symptoms of nervous exhaustion are many nnd varied. Tremblings, dots be-

foro the eyes, hollow eyes, dark rings under eyes, pain In hack, dizziness, tendency to
faint, slooplossncss, horrid dreams, a fear of ImpcndlnK evil, despondency, e,

tired feeling, lack of energy. All these prove that tho nerves and nerve-center- s are
weak. HUDYAN relieves one nnd all tho above symptoms.

Nervous conditions In women, complicated with rhroulr Inflammations and ulcera-tlon- s

of tho uterus and Its nppcndunKos, are promptly cured by HUDYAN. HUDYAN
cures painful or Irregular periods, profuse or scanty menses, leucorrhoea, dragglnr or
hearing-dow- n pains. HUDYAN brings back the roses to pule, wan faces it cures per-
manently.

HUDY'AN nil druggists 50c ft package, six packages $2 50. if your druggist does
not keep it send direct to the Hudyun Remedy Company, San Franclaco, Oil.

nncTORS. f tle Hudyan Remedy Co. may be consulted by
. letter or in person. Write your symptoms.

SEND FOR FREE CIRCULARS AND TESTIMONIALS OF THE GREAT HUDY'AN.

cConnell Drug Co , Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. J. A. Fuller & Co.. Chas. II. Schaefcr,
Dluffs. Dillon Drug Co, South Omnha, all sell nnd recommend Hudyan.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. II. Sharp of Lincoln Is In the city.
M. Rosenblatt of San Francisco Is In the

city.
Morris J. Jones of Red Oak, Iu., Is nt the

Murray.
L. A. Downs of Chicago Is a guest of the

Murray.
Miss Alice Hornby of Davenport, In., is

In Omaha.
O. II. McNeer of Denver Is stinplng at

the Murray.
J. Units of North Platte Is a patron of

the Merchants.
S. L. Thompson of O Nelll Is staying ut

the Merchants.
Glen O. Hampton of Alliance Is stopping

at the Merchants.
Charles K. Porter of Geneva Is stopping

ut the Her Grand.
F. P. Morgan nnd wife of Pnpllllon aro

guests of the Merchnnts.
A. L. Flack of London, England, is a

patron of the Her Grand.
Andrew Rosewater, city engineer. Is out

of the city on a short business trip.
Mrs. Stevens of the Utah State Normal

school Is In Omaha visiting tho public
DchoolH.

Dr. It. M. Halley returned yesterday from
a most successful hunting trip In thj
vicinity of Wounded Knee.

H. Helmer. Frank W. YVontworth, II.
Goltuuinii. George W. Turney and A. O.
Hunt arrived at the Her arand yesterday

"from Chicago.
Oeorgo II. Thummcl nnd family hnvo

returned to Oiiiiihu and will occupy the
"Meredith house'' at Dodge and Nineteenth
HtreotH.

(leorgo N. Clayton, northwestern pas-
senger agent nf tho Wabash rallroud, l.i
seriously 111 at his home, 520 South Twenty-sixt- h

uvenue.
Captain Jumes M. Erwln left yesterday

for St. Louis, whera he will Judge the
competing companies of the Nutlonul Guard
at the fall festivities.

Charles II. Schaefer left Sunday i.' 'it for
Albany, N Y.. accompanied by in - tuotner,
who returns to her home In that city after
a tlireo month' visit In Oinuliu.

F. 11. Carter and II. Tnubel nrrlved from
Chicago Sunday to tuke responsible posl
tlons with Armour's Packing company at
South umaiui Tiiey are ui tne .Milium.

J. L. Stewart of Tlandnlnh. W. D. Sim
mons of Heatrlce, C. A. Schnppel of Paw ice
City. Oniric K. Porter of Geneva nn 1

Qeorgo W. Shrcck of Y'orl: wero stato
guests at tnti iter urauu .Mommy.

Coroner N. 1 Swanson and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Drower of South Omnha
have gone to Donver, whero tbey will nt-le-

tho annual convention of the National
Funeral Directors' association October i
anil fi.

1. A Campbell, of the Nebraska
supreme court, who has been living on a
ranch In Colorado during the summer, wtjs
In Omuha yesterday, having returned with
bis tdinlly to Nebraska to malto his home,
probably In Lincoln.

Y'. D. Wntklns, J. Henderson, James
Connollv, A. L Konnedy and A. E. Wheeler
of Alliance, William McEvcr of Columbus,
(!. It. Sout ! of Lincoln and Wood W.
Whlto of North Platte were state veoplo
nglHtered nt tho Murray Monday.

Ncbraskans at tho Merchants: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas Murllmer of Madison, W H.
Hoover. F. Ii. Mertln and Owen O'Neill
of Rattle Creek, It. It. Klnkald and L. E
Halllnger of Dlngham, J. II. Rogers of
Fremont, F. M. Dorrlngton of Alliance,
O. U. Phillips of Bancroft and S. D. Turner
of Alnsworth.

Effeetlvo October 7 Train No. 7, arriv-
ing nt Webster Streot station nt 8:15 a. in.,
nnd No. 8, departing ut 5:45 p. in., for Oak-

land and Intermediate points, will bo dis-

continued.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

All wnrrnnts Issued for September on tho
library und jiark funds will be paid In cah.

Albert W. Drowncll of Syracuse, Net) ,

died ut tho Presbyterian hospital and his
remains wcro taken to Syracuse,

James P. Kennedy, aged 72, died in Port-
land, Oro., September 25, and his remains
were brought to Omaha and interred at
Prospect 11111 cemetery.

Ed Simpson, 2530 Durdetto street, suffered
tho loss of u lot of fancy chickens Satur-
day night. Ills hen coop was robbed of
threo Huff Cochin bantams and thirteen
Plymouth Rocks and Leghorns.

A. P. Drown, 1315 Ohio street, reports to
tho police that ha was robbed by his room-mat- o

of $S Sunday night. The roommate
is a vagrant named Dave Smith, whom
Drown, promptod by pity, had permitted to
share his bed.

Tho Schoolmasters' club of Nebraska will
meet nt Lincoln Friday night. Carroll O
Pearse, superintendent of tho Omaha
schools; A. II. Wuterhoufe, tulnclpjl of
the High school, and E. J. Hodwell. super-
intendent of the Douglas county schools,
will attend the meeting.

Dr. H. D. Mercer has brought suit ngnlnst
John P. Flnley for $:i5,oo0, nlleglng that In
tho salo of certain real estate to Fin ey
ho also transmitted to tho latter nn Indebt-
edness of $0,0u0 on th proporty. Dr.
Mercer declares that Flnley has discharged
only nbout $o,0"0 of tho debt and usks Judg-
ment for tho balance.

John Hodden, nn aged man, who lives nt
900 North Twenty-fourt- h street, was run
down by a motor car near 1 wcnty-tnlr- d

und Cuming streets yesterday, sustain-
ing some sovero InJurleH about tho head.
Hodden was attempting to croB Cuming
htreet, and, being deuf, ho was not awarn
of tho approach of a westbound Hauscom
park car. which knocked him down. Ho
was unconscious for nearly thirty minutes

Twelvo of the hollers In the public school
buildings have been Inspected and wvro
found In excellent condition. The boilers
In tho other schools will bo examined by the
city boiler Inspector ut once. So fur this
year 121 hollers In public buildings havo
been Inspected and 2C0 others will be ex-
amined boforo being put Into use. There
nro 70) boilers In tho city which nro subject
to Inspection, but most of these are Insured
und aro not looked after by city officials.

SICK HEADACHE
Uoisfcrd's Acid Phosphate
boothes and strengthens the nerves;
relieves pain in the temples, depres-
sion and nausea.

Genuine bean nam Hoatrsrn'l on wrapper.
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Wrecked by Drugs,

Says Dr. Ileniielt, Should He Hie
on Half (lie Tiimlitoiie

In l'.iicli cmelerj I tic Doctor Tells
Alioiit i:icclrlclt for the Cure of
the Ills of 1 1 u 1 - nnd SnN
lli'im lu iiuot mill Will .Not Cure-I- ll'

UuriiH PiilW'tit Aisnliist "Free
Trlnls," "Pny When You Ari
Curt'il" Concern it nil Aunlnst Imitat-
ion-, of Ills lllcetrlc llcl(.
My Eleetrle Kelt Ih the result of years

of patient atuil and experiment In tho
treiiimeni ami ouscr-vatlo- n

of the cause of
Sexual Weaknesses in

Mioth sexes. EleetrU-lty- ,
us applied by my

licit la the greatest
known tool. and
Htrengthener a n d
cannot weaken the
patient ns do drugs,
which ically oppose
Instead nf aiding Nn
ture. Electricity ex-
ercises the most
healthy Inlluence over
every nerve, muscle
and blood vessel, also
on the Hplunl cord,
orain ami ginuus, us
well as every portion
of tile body pertaining
to the Sexual Organs,
which are awakened
Into a new life and
vigor. Kleclrlclty should never enter thosystem In a scries of shocks nnd Jolt,ns It does from ordlnnry batteries and
electric belts, on nccount of the crude cleo-trofl-

used. My bolt gives a very strong,
but soothing, unwavering, uninterrupted
current thnt Is n positive pleasure to thopatient. It acts promptly upon every filu-met-

tissue nnd nerve thnt, united, formthe body, allaying nil Irritation, eradicating
v..i .uu. uiu iigein every poison; invig-orating the debilitated organM, onrichlneho mpoverlsbud HiiIiIh. building up theIlagKlng energies. Imparting vigor to thewhole body nnd mind nnd bringing everyfaculty Into play.

Dr, Bennett's Electric Belt
My belt has soft, silken, chamois-covere- d

sponge electrodes that cannot burnnnd blister as do the bare inotnl electrodesused on nil other makes of bolts. Theseelectrodes are my exclusive patent and urnused on no other belt. Some concerns aretrjlng to Imitate myulectrodea by coveringtheir bare metal electrodes with a thinveneering of clmmolH or felt. Do not bemisled Into having one of these. Electric-ity cannot penetrate this coverlnr. but ver-digris can. Verdigris Is sure to form on thobare metal electrodes. A'erdlprls Is a dead-ly poison nnd may cause blood poisoningand perhaps death. I ulso wish to speakto you about "freo trial" and "pay whenyou are cured" concerns.'' They will makoyou give security for tho payment of theirgoods. You will either havo to deposit thomoney In bank or hnvo your postmaster orsome prominent person stand good for you.
Now, do you hco their obJct? They knowu will not parade your mlsfortunon andweaknesses (especially of a private nature)boforo tho public and think you wouldrather pay their cost In the start. Mvoleclrlc belt can be renewed when burnoilout for only 75 cents; no other belt can horenewed for uny price, and when burnedput Is worthless. All belts will burn out Intime If they glvo a current.

If jou linve nlrciil- - lirrn hoaxedInto purrliimlnir mm nf tlictic Imita-tion tirTuIr nnd It liurnn you nntlmime .ore, or If It ulves no currentor If you arc nfrulu of veriliifrU, emlIt to me iia Iiulr iinytnriit for ono nfnilne. Sly Hlectrlo Niipensory for tlioperfect cure of illumines of men freeto each male undent.
I absolutely guarantee my belt to euroSexual Impotcncy nnd Weakness lu eithersex, Lost Manhood. Varicocele, Hpormn-torrhoe- a;

enlarges Small or Shrunken Or-gans, cures Kidney, Liver and illmlderTroubles, Rheumatism In any form. Dys-
pepsia, Chronlo Constipation, all Femuln
Complaints, etc

Call or write today. I havo written a
book, "Tho Finding of the Fountain of
Eternal Y'outh," which will tell you all
ubout It, und Is sunt freo, postpaid, for tho
asking. Consultation and ndvlco without
cost. All communications nacrcdly conll-dentla- l,

Sold only by

Dr. BENNETT tST
itonm in to .21. noniilnl Dlock, Oup.

Hoyden', Corner 16tb nnd Ilodtfo
Kim.. OMAHA, NKD.

OFFICE HOURS! From 1:30 a. m. to H:30
p m Sundays- - From 10 30 a. m. to 1 p. m.

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you have mlsseu a good thing.

This exqultlto mult boverago stands on a

unique basil. It sells Itself. Its fame and
reputation Is tbo envy of many. The palate.,
the boneflclul results achieved "within" ths
Inner man are the only and real Judges ol
Its merits. Approved of by thani, it tri-
umphantly enters innumerable household!.

Whore Cabinet enters, doctors and drug
bills exit.

1IHUWKI1 II Y

Fit El ICUtJU 1I1IEWI.G CO,,
I'lmie 4SIO, OMAHA. MIJB

HOWELL'S Chilly fall even-Ing- s
breod Coughs

Anti-Ka- wf and had ones too.
Autl-Kaw- f is the

sure euro. All druggists.

Kldneycura? ( ache, otc, At 'lr-- c.
l vlafft Urn tB.ll

SI. Fa LuaV. nt'
vice etc, of Dr. D, J. K&y, J'oj x, r.


